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TI NY TITAN"  WRIST

* Pediatric splint construded of soft,
comfortable orthopedic felt laminated
to brush nylon exienoi

* Anatomiailly contoured palmal stay
IS l7lBiieable for  customization and

i smovable for ste%own ishabilitation

ii Stockinetke tongue eases application
* Anatomically designed for a batter flt

TINY  TITAN"  THUMB

a Pediatric splint congtructed of soft,
comforiable orthopedic felt laminated
to brush nylon extenor

s Stockinette toiigue eases application

ii Ariatornically designed for a better fit

MODABBER-  WRIST  ORTHOSIS

ii Pateiited patient assist single strap foi
easy application

h Kuhi" perTorated neoprene
construction pmvides comforbble
compression

a 4 way stretch naoprene ensuras brace
confomis  to contoui  of hand

ii Aanludmminaullmeapbalelmbarl sta aCyusitsormemf ovable

WW.HELY-WEBER.COM (800) 654-3241

ii Provides positioning for frachxes OT
injunes to meta>ipals, phalanges,
MCP and IP loints

ii Foui applications in one brace

* Strips ae adjustable for fit and
comfork (pain & melling)

* Distal buddy strapping eliminates
mtation of the finger

* Padded stays ars malleable and allow
for  customized fit

* Reversible - one splint acts as a Boxer"s
Fiadune splint (ulnar guttei), Radial
Gutter splint, and Middle & Ring
Finger splint

TINY  CAST - AWAY'

ii Dual rod stays- pmvids superor
rigidity aiid suppoit while vmaining
low pmfile

ii Memoiy foam olecranon pad -
provides comfork and suppork to
preverit any pmsune OT imtation
to vulnerable  avas

ii Versatile strapping system - allows
for  customized fit  and comfon

ii Available in 3 sizes, rlghVlefk
ambidmb'ous reducing inventory
needs

ii Lightweight, low profile design-
promotes compliance improving
diniol  outcomes

a Simple application- promotes good
hygiene/skin aie and elimiriates >st
compli>tions and cast saw anmet'y
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MEASURE FROM OLECRANON
TO ULNAR STitOli)

6.0-7.5  i15CM-19CM}

7.5 - 8.5 ii9CM  - 22CM1

8.5 - 10 0 a2CM - 25CM}
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